Hydroxymethylation of protein-encoding genes in the testes involved in precocious puberty of Eriocheir sinensis.
To investigate the possible effects of epigenetic modification of testis protein-encoding genes on precocious puberty of Eriocheir sinensis, we used MeDIP-seq and hMeDIP-seq techniques to compare the methylation and hydroxymethylation of 263 E. sinensis protein-encoding genes known in the NCBI database in precocious testes with those in normally developing testes. The results showed that total methylation level of those genes was lower than their total hydroxymethylation level. Moreover, their total hydroxymethylation level in precocious testes was significantly lower than that in normal testes. In addition, no methylated genes had significant difference, but there were 37 different hydroxymethylated genes (DhMGs) in the precocious testes compared to the normal ones. Among the DhMGs, 21 were hypo-hydroxymethylated and 16 were hyper-hydroxymethylated. The hypo-hydroxymethylated DhMGs were associated with development, cell structural and cytoskeletal proteins, and response to stress. However, the hyper-hydroxymethylated DhMGs included immune-related genes, free radicals removement-related genes, protein folding-related genes, and so on. In addition, some DhMGs were hyper-hydroxymethylated while their homologous DhMGs were hypo-hydroxymethylated. The results of a qRT-PCR assay showed that the expression levels of 5 DhMGs randomly chosen presented a positive correlation with their hydroxymethylation levels. It can be seen that hydroxymethylation might regulate the expression of genes and be involved in precocious puberty to cause high mortality of crabs. Therefore, the hydroxymethylation level of DhMGs may be used as an evaluation index with economically meaningful growth and breeding traits.